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Russian Military Mission In Britain Sees 
Demonstration Of New Aircraft Types
I
LADY BURDON 
TELLS OF THE 
LONDON BLITZ
Plum Cake And Coffee 
Eases Fireman’s Life
A large-scale air demonstration for the Russian Military 
Mission and Allied Service Chiefs in Britain, in which new 
types of aircraft were shown, took place recently. The 
object was to familiarize the Army with the new types of 
’planes, including American “Lease Lend” machines. Among 
those present were Lieut. General K. A. N. Anderson (Gen­
eral Officer Commanding Eastern Command), Vice-Admiral 
Lord Louis Mountbatten, British Chief of Combined Opera­
tions, members of the Russian Miliary Mission and many 
senior Allied and British officers of the three Services. Pic­
ture shows: Vice-Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten (2nd 
from right) and members of the Russian Military Mission 
watching fighter ’planes being demonstrated.
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FOR RED CROSS 
GARDENPARTY
Victoria Girl Rescues 
Boy From Drowning
R0Y.\L OAK, .July 15. — Miss 
A. Goodhow and hei' niece, Mi's, 
I'idR-ar Morrow, West. Saanicli 
Hoad, were lioslesses on Wednes­
day afternoon of last week to 
nu'niber.s of the Hoyal Oak First 
.‘\.id Point on tiie occa.sion of tlie 
visit of l.ady Hurdon, O.B.F., wlto 
spoke on lier experiences witli the 
A.R.P. during tlie London blitz. 
Mrs. J. Martin, R.N., and Mr.s. 0. 
W. l^ettit, chairman of the coni- 
niittee, showed tlie facilities of 
the^1oi^t and the equiiiment, dress­
ings iuul siilints wiiich have been 
provided by local effort. Miss Good- 
liew iiresented Lady Burdon with 
a corsage bouquet of roses, corn­
flowers and jasmine, and expressed 
appreciation of her kindness in 
visiting the point. Mrs. A. P. 
Hobbs, the secretary, thanked the 
sjieaker for her interesting and 
stimulating address.
Tea was served from a lace- 
covered table which was centred 
by a bowl of crimson sweet peas 
and presided over by Mrs. Edgar 
Morrow and Mrs. G. W. Pettit. 
Assisting in serving were Mrs. 
Butcher, Miss Molly Footnor and 
Miss Jennifer Hobbs.
Those present included Mrs. H. 
V. Hitchcox and Miss Sheila Mar- 
ryat, representing the Beaver 
Lake Road First Aid Post, and Miss 
Watts, Mrs. Martin, R.N.; Miss 
Coward, R.N.; Mrs. Smallshaw, 
Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Butcher, Mrs. A. 
P. Hobbs, Miss M. Footnei'. Miss 
J. Hobbs and Mrs. Pettit.
.lust liefore noon on Saturday 
the lire siren soun<k‘d and the 
North .Saanich N'olunleer Fire Bri­
gade was soon liilting tlie liigli 
spots to ilie projierty of Mr.s. T. 
IL Davis, .Swartz Bay, wliere a 
liri.' ill the Imsli was making great 
stride's to get iieyoiid control,
'I'he quick arrival of tlie brigade 
broughi the blazt' uiuler control 
after a lwo-!iuui‘ liattle, when Mrs. 
Dtivis surpri.sed the perspiring (ire 
lighters witli generous lielpings of 
Ilium etike and coffee. (Other eiii- 
zeii.s Idndly take note! 'I'lii.s .seems 
to lie ;i very poimlar idea witli the 
boys!)
Mrs. Davi.s, living ;i long dis- 
taiici' from the lire hall, iirevionsly 
was not greatly interested in the 
lire brigade — but talk to her now 
and you will tind that slie is thor­
oughly impressed with the results 
obtainable through the elficient 
operation of our brigade. The boy.s 
say “Many thanks, Mrs. Davi.s. for 
the delicious refreshmeiits!”
SIDNEY GIRL 
BRIDE OF DR. 
JOHNSON
Ladies’ Aid Annual 






No. 3 Company, Pacific Coast 
Rangers, will parade at 20:00 
hours at the Farmers’ Pavilion, Ex­
perimental Station, under P.'L. 
Freeman King, 2-1.C.
Lieut. D. S. McLelland, 2nd Bat­
talion, Canadian Scottish, will give 
insetructions regarding making re­
ports. Also further riotiee will be 
given regarding ride practice at 
Meal’s Range on July 20 and 
August 2.
—Freeman King, P.L..
2-LC. No. 3 Go.
Wearing lier inothei'’s bridal 
gDwri and choosing the anniver­
sary of her iiarents’ mai'riagc foi- 
her own wedding day, Miss I\1:iry 
Helen Pi'i-ley of Sidney, V.L, was 
married to Dr. I''rank IJmbert 
.lohnson of Cochrane, Out.. Tne.s- 
day evening, July 7, at S:M0. 'I'he 
hridc' is the only daughter of Rev. 
;uul Mrs. 1). Milton Perley of .Sid­
ney, and the groom the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Limbert Johnson 
of Calgary, Alberta.
'I'he bride’s father [lerformetl 
the ceremony in his church, St. 
Paul’s United, at Sidney, and her 
brntl:er. Bombardier Alan D. Per­
ley of Brandon, Man., gave her in 
marriage. The church was beau­
tifully decorated with flowers, a 
floral arch of snapdragons, lilies, 
roses and ferns at the chancel I’ail 
being flanked by standard baskets 
of the blossoms.
The bridal gown was of white 
crepe-back satin with bracelet- 
length sleeves, the yoke of real 
lace, made by her grandmother, 
being outlined at the neck by seed 
pearls, the full skirt extending to 
a train. The veil of filmy silk 
tulle fell from a halo of orange 
blossoms to form a second train, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white galdioli and pink rosebuds. 
Miss Audrey Donaldson of Grand 
Forks, B.C., was the bridesmaid, 
wearing a frock of powder blue 
(Please turn to Page Three)
PENDER ISLAND, July 1 fi. -- 
Betweeu .bO and (>() peoifle gather­
ed at the home of R. S. Corbett 
for the annual tea of the Uniti'd 
Church Ladies’ .AitI Society.
Golf putting, teacui) reading 
and cakeweight guessing helped to 
pass a pleasant afternoon.
Tett was served under the trees.
I’roeeed.s of tea will be spent in 
needs of locttl church tind Itelp to 
get :m “Honor Roll” for loettl boys 
serving in His Mtijesty’s Forces. 






PARTY HELD AT 
ROYAL OAK
GANGES, July 15. — Quick 
thinking and action on the part of 
Miss Gladys Huick of Victoria 
saved the life of Jack Hayes, an 
T 1 i r eight-year-qld Portland boy, from
FULr OBD, July 15. On Mon- drowning at Vesuvius Bay, Salt 
day afternoon, last week,The co_m- Spring Island, Saturday afternoon, 
mittee. of : the South : Salt ,Spring , : v > ; . ^^
Island Unit of Che Red: Gross met ;
GULF ISLANDS RANGERS 
GANGES DETACHMENT, 38 Co.




ROYAL OAK, July 15. — Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Mycock, Alderly 
Road, entertained at a jolly party 
Saturday evening in the Commun­
ity Hall in honor of the twenty- 
first birthday of their son,AVilfred. 
Gay colored streamers and bal­
loons decorated the hall and old- 
time dancing was enjoyed to 
Scafe’s Orchestra.
Refreshments were served from 
tables decorated with sweetpeas 
and a large birthday cake flanked 
with tall blue tapers in silver 
holders and silver vases of blue 
and pink hydrangea held the place 
of honoi-' on a side table. Mrs. 
Dick Smith, Mrs. Walter Mycock 
and Miss Doris Ostertag assisted 
the hostess in serving supper.
'I’he invited guests were Mi-sses 
Elizabeth Mollison, Ruth Mollison, 
Shirley Scott, Betty Bridge, Bunty 
Grimmer, Dill Clague, Gladys and
Recently we published the names 
of all the goofi citizens who own 
homes or buildings in North .Saa­
nich \v!io have sent in their 1942 
donations to help keep going efli- 
eieiitly the North .Saanich Volun­
teer I'ire Brigade. Their total do­
nations added U)) to the fine sum 
of $733.:i0.
Since then we have, been receiv­
ing more donations. We are proud 
to print the following names of 







Rev. and Miss Sutton,




Capt. and Mrs. C. F. Gibson,
Miss -Alice M. Stewart, '
AVilliain Peddle,
Miss Carlisle.
The total now stands at $803.30. 
The objective is $1,000 — can we 
make it? _ ■ ,
More names will he puhlisned 




GANGES,: July 15.—Thetregu-Uertie Campbell, Etm Jones, Alice
Haryejq Dons OsteHag, :Phylhs - .Bvanch ? of : Hie ; Woman’s :
Heal, Dons Preece, Dons Oliver,^ .* .J? ai ^ ,
: at the home of Mrs. A. Davis, Ful- ttV, a.
q ;Aord:;qHarbour,:p.,the,;::.president,..;.^^^^^ swimmer. an instructional: toiir of North Salt:: saw: his plight, arid went, to - his as-
i nr" - 4- :a^ af-Olnmi, Beverley Baike •. parish Room. Gan-
Tiarbara Manzer, B.arbara and presi.lent, Mrs. G. H.
'iiee Heal, Muriel Poison, Eueen. "It.; . ,
errinian,''R.uhy;Prior andiDoreenq :,1 i,- : LYtikTsMUl ATr and Mrsi 'N: iMcSiVeeni^^^^ ''‘‘S opened by::'::::;GA,NGES,::July::i'5:-¥A:';m^ ^ ^
^ 1? Alt ‘ 1=“"' iJij iiL tiuii oi- Lu lua a  A T T A XTA TQT A 'MTi TnUi 'It •-“■■v".) > :■' of representatives of various Salt : prayer ' and : hihle: -reading, afterl-atlier E M. ,Mmelen,: was m Ahe ■ ^ Hiougli dragged down A ISLAND, July Ip.--r-. ^t.-CoL Jt H.-Carvosso command- ' Yq - A-^^ ^r.-a ,
eliair and eight members :present. .,q ^^‘;^ “ ‘^.^^^“Sn (^ggc^ u^n v,ln , 3pite :,of :showors ,;tho-;Ga i:;; A A: : - V : : - --------------h ci’self, man aged to get him back
day; July 29, aU the' home of : W.:: 
Hamilton, Fulford'Harbour, in aid 
of the Red Cross. Mis? B. Hamil-:, 
toil was appointed convener. ■
: A On Wednesday, August 12, the; 
Victoria Branch will hold a garden 
liarty and sale of work: at Govern- ; 
men't House. The South Salt 
Spring Unit have been asked to 
contribute towards the home, cook­
ing stall.; Mrs. M; Biryant and ; 
Mrs. A. J. Hepburn Avere appoint­
ed conveners for same.
P at ivin tct axtt t i T' Spring Island on Sunday,: Juno 28,GALIANO I . Jul lo. - Lp. l. . r organizations was foo^ny^^raM.'s." an^M^^^^^ vouline business was
Itiwas arranged to^ hold raygar- id ^'H^^'e S'^ging'^ until Capt. A. R. P. Price, dc'taehment Canges Inn on Saturday SmiHL Mr. and Mrs B. tJi^f ■secr;Hi^^ wlTiJ^
den party and silver tea Wedn^-, Blo;,a;in a rowboat and: Major Ian : ^ A ^ . afternoon,
............. Simpson, .swimming, arrived: and : A7Q.M.S. A. Inglis,: W, M. Mount, sion of way.s and means to stiniu- im<l Mis. \\alshaw, . . . i pinal arrangements were rnade
a,e.,v safely to: shove. J:: : i,, .,




GANGES, July 15. — Gange.s 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., organized a
Over 1,000 Articles 
Already Sent In 1942
grounds of Farmhouse:Inn: Owing _ _ .............. . ^
to the tact that The I.O.D.E. at .Sim.son, E. G. Collins, group 
A^anges .were; holding, Aheiry; big :t.i,s;„,eAthe'group lead^ 
dance that evening the dance A 
which was to have been held in 
connection with the fete was post­
poned, and will be held during the 
month of;Augiist. :
The various stalls: and other at­
tractions were well patronized.
'Fheae included home cooking, Mrs.
Steward and Mrs. T. Anderson in 
charge; niiscollanoous, Mr.s, Bruce 
and Mrs. Fisher; fish pond, Miss
tachmont cdniinanders , from Ful­
ford 11 arb o ur, G al iaii o, Mayn e an (1 
Pender Islands: : '
Fulford Harbour, No. 2 Detnch- 
nient-—Col. J. M. : Bryant.
most successful dance Friday eve- Scoonc.s; handkerchiefs, Mrs. Zala;
: PENDER ISLAND, July 15,—: 
'rhe women of Pender sewing for 
the bombed out Britons wish to 
tliiiuk all those I'rom Soutli Pen­
der, Snturna, Provost and North 
Pender Islands, who b,v tlioir coii- 
timied ciintrihutions have made it 
liossible to carry on this work.
In the last six months DJ quilts, 
3(1 childrim's (hrei'-ineee suits, 
sevorni layettes, besides ilresses, 
knitting and ihendiiig Imve been 
I’lnislu'd .... ill all over 1,000 arti-
i',,v |oi>;He l.:e, - '"i: ■
far,
Letters from Britain exiiress 
tlieir tiuuiks and ask most urgently 
liiiil: \ve eoulinue this work.
ning by which the sum of $185 
was realized for tlie funds.
'Pile dance, which took place ,in 
Hie Mulion Hall, was attended by 
more than 300; about 100 of Hie 
R.C.A.F, were present from 9(1- 
Iric'ia Buy, many others in Hio 
service also coming from Galiano.
A committee headed by Miss 
Hetty King.^hiiry and including 
Mrs. Ci.U'il .3|iringrord, Mrs. H. W. 
Clegg, Mrs. Colin King and Miss 
Shirley Wilson, was responsihle 
fnv the lu'iuitiful decorations of 
the hall, wiiicli were carried out in 
a color scluMiie of white and shades 
of orange. Strings of colored
ligl.i. Ill fi.iiii till
ceiling to tlie corners and walls of 
the Imilding, Masse,s of yellow and 
dee)i iinmge im.sturl iunis, niari- 
go1(|,s and foliag:e were arranged
“Droll in the Bucket,” Joan Hnmo; 
bridge golf, V, Zala; Samson, the
BRITISH FLEET AIR ARM ON PATROL
patched shirt, Mrs. D. A. New; 
cider, Mrs. J. P. Hume and Miss S, 
()iiick; Invendor, Winkle Snow.
Teas were in charge of Mrs. 
Bellhouse, Mrs. Lloyd IValters, 
Mrs, Alan Steward, Mrs. Denroche 
and Mi.sses M. HawHioriie, N, and 
T, Walters, ;
Mrs. Ronnie svas the tini cup 
reader.
The raflle prizes \vere donated 
and Wdti as follows :
All inlaid oak stool made by 
Paul Scoones Sr.; won liy Mrs. it. 
Alex. Payne.
lleiiKed 1 ug made iiiiil given h,v
Mi'.s. C. 'Powei', won liy Mr, Heryid.
Mrs, T. Andei'Kon donated a 
lieaiitiful hraeoli't of eafdorn hand 
chased silver; won liy Mrs, Finlay- 
son.
Tlie: two other pri’/es, a erocliet 
liaifdliag given liy Mrn, A. I,ord, 
ami a wrist waleli given by Graside, 
Ilf Vancouver,, were won Ity Mrs., 
R. I'alter.son iind R. Ilrowa, re- 
speelivtdy,
The ammint raised; during Uie 
afternoon was gralifyiag, for tif- 
((<r taking care of nil exiieiuu'H the 
Hum amonntod to $21(1, =
' ’I'lu' oflicerc of the: loeal ronimil- 
tee, Mrs,; T. Andersoig iii’eHidenl ;
' M)'H,; St.iitirt Snow,; riecrei ary•freas- 
, i'iror;:\vork seerelaries, Mrs,.; ller- 
, yet iipd Mrs. f..Io,vil«AValteri'.| wish 
; to thank: all tlion,!!- , wlio hy ftheiiv, 
elToTt.s and nnam,dal help madi* the 
; : fete Mudi 'a great, snceeHs.; ;
Galiano Island, No. 3 Dotac.h- 
ineiit-—Capt. J. A. Fisher.
Mayne Island, No. 4 Detacli- 
meiit-—J. Ratclifl'o, : ,
Ponder Island, No. 5 Detacli- 
nieiit~-J. B. Bridge.
The units iiaraded at 10 n.iii. 
and were dismissed at 2:30 p.m, 
with a lireak for liincli, which was 
lield at Mahon Hall, Ganges.
taining to the defence of this Zapotickny, Will Bai'key; G.::Bar-; ,
area. It is hoped that, incrcas- : ker, George Poison,: .Allan Merri- 1. ' ...
INTERESTING TALK
ingly, those who are able will 
identify themselves with those or­
ganizations wliicli are iireparing 
for incidents of war such as luive 
occurred elsewhere and which 
might happen here.
Major : F.: C. 'I'uvner, Ganges, 
was elected ehairman of the com­
mittee, which is to meet again on 
Saturday, July 18.
Hiose ! of St. :ir. umir c rois(.ii,, ii m mern-^^^^^, undertake all
inan, .lames ^ Anio.s rand Norman, arrangements for tea; needlework,
Donald and Laih. Mjcock. : Mr.s. F. Stacey, Mrs. L. D. Drum­
mond and: Mrs. 'WiM. Palmer;; su-i;:: 
porfluities, Mrs. E. Waltgr MndU 
Mrs,: .lohnson: ice cream .and Mift
: didnks, Mrs. H. ArfRohinson :and ,: :
M:i's. S.: W.q IToolo.; : Games:: and
Golwpod Golf Club 
Holding Dances
In an endeavor to provifle enter- sports; including clock; golf,: hld- 
linment easily accessible to the; treasure, etc,; wiU b(ill e in the :
(lALIANO ISLAND, July IS.-r, 'Phose pro.sent were: Mrs. Cecil 
Thursclay night an iiiHu'csUng talk Siiringford, regciil Ganges Cliap-
olPicers of the three services, the - hands (if Archdeacon Holmes. 
Royal Cohvood Golf Club on wa.s read oxte
n inaugurated a series of weekly
e nding iut :: 
inyilation to thp hranclt to visit ;
was given liy Inspector Cecil Clark : IM.D.E.; Miss Aitlcens, presi- Saturday night (laiices in the spa- Hie 'Woman’s AuxiliaryA't:Mnyh»
of the I’roviiicial Puliee, Victoria, st. Jolin Amimlance Associa- ciou.s uluhhuuse, Island. The secretary was in
to Hie Rangers (in the advisaliility 
of forming n ininiature rifle clnh. 
The seed having been sown on 
virgin soil there is no douht that 
it will ll(■.■lr fniil in tlie ne:ir fii 
lure, ■
ATTACK FAILED
C ALIA Vd DH AND, luh, U. 
Exi-rei.HCH weia- eurrled out hy.-tlir* 
Ciuliano Detmdiment on Sunday 
wlieii an atincking iiarty in charge 
of (L W. Georgeson landed in 
Whnh'r*< Pitiy witli (he (ihjeci of 
destroying Burrill Bros, store,
Tlie (lofoiiding force in eoin- 
inmid of Jaek ltead tonic np ii posi­
tion whiehprov(>d to he a hard ntil 
to -'ei'ack, 'y'-'
: ’Pile (lilllciill aHsigniaeni of the 
iitfiu'king party. : in : .spile of: iln.> 
many rases which lliey omplo.ved. 
, vves,(e,break;il'irmigh. ; ::
tireat interest was >lei\Mi l.y tlm 
Itanger.M as evhlem.T by, tie* ituai- 
her wlm lurneif out, r.opie even 
witItoiit having hud:irap|iei:,
dont .... , - ,, ,
tioii; .Archdeacon G, H, Holmes, 
Father E. M. Scheelen, Rev. James 
Dewar, Col. Corvosso, comman­
dant Gulf Islands Rangers; Dir- 
Bouch, A, Ingli.s, A. R. Price and 
N, W, Wilson representing tlie 
A.R.P, of Salt Sfiriiig Island; A. 
It. Elliot, ehi(«f A.R.P. warden, 
and W. M, Mount., |irosa)eai I Po 
l.ndy Mlnto t.inlf hdiinds llo.spilah 
who' aetod a.H chairraaii of tho 
meeting.
In this potnilar resdezvous, structed to sond a letler; of: tlinnlm¥:A
duncors will be able to swing it to staling: that the memhors would , 
the strains of Bunk McEwen’s try mid make Hie deticsanry nr-:
rangonietils to visit tho island: ns ; 
.soon a.s possible.
Orchostra.
Invilalioiis for tVio (lance may 
he (d)taine(l from any niember: of 
the coinmitiee, ineluding Frank 
Norton, L. A. Diether, Al Reyn- 
olii.s, Mis, .AU'.x. .Stiaitli and Mls.s 
Rutli Norton, or from A, .S. Patti, 
the Mult secretary, or .Struith's, 




: Mrs. .Mary I.angvvorlhy, presi' 
dent 'of till' Vnncoiiver UiisineSH 
(ind Prafesiiionnl Women’s Cluli, 
was the ((iK.'St of honor wlieit Mrs. 
Itliolge Hull, vlce-prosident raf tho 
(.’.'leadlan l'’ede|'ation of Ih itnd
Bank Of Montreal 
Issues Crop Report
Mrs. J. Byron rdportod :Uv(i 
(dosing of her Sunday School for : 
till' Hiimmer iiionths, d-’'
A sliort quiz program was con-, 
ducted hy Mrs. lIohiKss. and tlui 
meeting closed with the henodlc*:; : 
tion pronounced hy , Archdencon .j ; 
.... litdmeH, .
'Pile next meeting will talco iilnco I 
oil Fridny, Sept. 11; in tlio Purltth;
: ;:Room.:':'::' j-
: : ’Prer^ for tliiv afternooii; y
' ,WPS Mrs,’:F,,,Slneey,',::
i'l'he Hank (if Montres) lins juKt : eeptionslly well (in n much Inrger 
Issued the l'<illowing,:er<)P;r(iii(irt ns: : :ut,rqiig,y: Uuiu :iuis 'forr........... ............ mm'ly boon
It applies to Bi'it.ish:(!olumhin,: (iio/oted to these, ei'ops.:;’;'I Flips :ni(o::y,
“Croji I'on(lit ions in trenei'sl' nre growing well,’ Hll horry: cropfii 
■ fpvorohle, : exeeiit: in-' resiieet; .th ’;::,wltlt:llie;exceiition of HtrnwboiTleHe.y:; 
'PAV. Clubs, epterlsined inform-; ' strewherrieH and 'eheTries,;' which;’ iti'!‘:::oxp(a't(al t(V yield won nhovo;;: 
aIIv at Hie leu liopr at her homo at were , (hunaged hy eurlier heavy : average, ()vtduird condliioun . nro .,
......... ■ ‘ i'aiits,:,’:Al) .graiits itro'developingyr SfdbfaciT'ry. ;; Growth;Is' KoodJiml';;;:, ,1. . ■ ’ , . ',1 i . 1. ^ ‘ (Jordoa Head iSaildaV ufBO’HOOn. miiin,., .mi .uiiunrt mi' iuivi.o>M'*iih , ; ,
(bi! 1 ivn '!!' a - u I : evcinhig, Miss Minaio Araiddly aiul goial. yiiihls tiry:in(li. .Ifi’iih' is siMng well, with the loh
. i, (’''u ' i' ' ’' : ‘ , :,i,iisveridKe (lalertiiiiied at her sam-, eatod,. Hoots, ami ye((o,lu)iles are,.; lp\ying . Imlicattsl ..yiehls!,;; ApploB,;
anaeu laiioii, ,; ■ .y (,t; Elk Lake in eaniidh:, ymakiag good ;growt:ii> ami ’\YiIly he:.:y:niiricotM :and peaches ,0(1% ulavci*''::
I.O.D.E. Stalls Bfing 
In Sum Of $16.70
SALE:0F:W0RK
SUCCESSFUL
nient: to Mrs, Laagwortiiy, Miss : pleiillfa), 'Piinuitoos tirti liovv niiik-;,;:;age,i.’':peiirs; ;;H()tiiui^ . choV'HeH''
:Mitrgaret Tlieaipsoa of the Ed: ing satl.sfaetory progress, hat tlio fdiG. 'Pliei'o is an ahundamaidif:, 
naiaion B. and I’.W. Cltih, wum,;:,, (irp|t:.js: ;10, (lays, htier 'than :,tisp,a1i .bj.lsiftttirihJilid idMelc ,:fi:ied,pf .all
also II gaest, Vegetsiih' H(‘('d eriqis are doing ex- Ih idenHfnl.”
GANGKH, July 15. -Under the 
eoiivenersldp of Mr«, Jenkins nnd 
Mrs, (’alia King,; the I.O.D.E, 
Hstiirday stall held on Ganges 
Wliarf July 4 look in $9 towaiihi 
tho chapter's war fund Viy (he sale 
of some home produce. Salurday 
afternoon the' Htsll, in Misrg(» of 
Mrs, A, J. Eaton and Mrs. Mhc- 
gis’gor 'Macintosh, n'sHzed ,$7.70 
for (ho Kamo fund.
In ndtlHioii to the uavuil imlvol work cninietl out l»y do
FHLEO'IU), July Hi,....Tho ,Ca-
t’liidie Ladh's’ Altar .Soedoty lield a 
nacccSHful rail' of work; anti hoitie 
eookhig on Wt'diiesday afternoon 
hi (he grmindH of I'hilford lun, 
kiniily lent hy Mr. and Mrs, P. J, 
G'Connen for tlu.> (H;cs»*i(.oi, 
Despile the nnseltled wenth(‘r 
ihronglmut the dsy Ihere was a 
fair iiitendance.
Mrs. (ieorge K(.. Denis, Mrs, M. 
((.yveo .aiMl Aims I Dim .Vltei'miin 
wiire ill charge of tho W(>rl{ 
and liomn cooking .(dnll.H, ,,Mias
BRITISH FLEET ON WAR SERVICE: H.MiS. 'tEAGLE”
.lr<>yn«, nlrcrnfl from Briti.li nirernft c«.-.-icri, cover inmiy hiVky .if, . A,
hundrntlR of imitis oi oikjii wni rniioiTiUH “nytiiinH uni uf Uu; ,.,uvanceH. Tlur black evirtunied gy W,'"nnrHs and
orcUnnry. Vnlunblo clatn nnd oxiKsriencw is oljtnined by 
pUola and crews on the sc flights, when all kinds of weather
.*  u.... ..J ... I« ^ o'M. -T.//* ir* H'k ^'1 1 ,<» ■» .<'1 ■ AH' atto. I'l la iLf H til
tS'V:-'..
is experienced. Taking off and landing in Insavy seas i« part 
- ‘ llie rontine pf Britisli Flcsei Air Ann pilots, riclure showst
stage, arranged far the (irdiestrii, I'’^ Va.uiH it,..ouiivu 
was surmounted liy the emiilein of ■ ! >>1, 1 ' jils, 'Ji'thJP f ' oni st,
the RD.D.F. Ferns, shiv.MS (IniHies
ol
A conference on the flight deck of the British aircraft-car' 
rlor ll.M.S. “Victorious” about weather eonditions and visi- 
hiiily'hefore;»ettin«:'out on'patrol,.., ;
nnd numerous (dlier white (huvi't'S 
(leeoratod tlie front along the foot- 
lights and were also placed in 
hiukets on tnhles at tlm hm'k, 
(PUtaso turn to I’aifc Two)
ill charge of Mni.W, 11 arris; Mrs. 
R, (Maxwell was the lucky winner.
■ ,’■'L ■ ...O'*'-.
^ , I T O ,' '■ -Ml- .. (.WO. . 1 .  I* Cteli 'pft, i, 1 c«:i'i>c ’,J' .
' . ..I '■ I.si '
Send yuur Roviow to « friend 
when you me ihrough with it.
Picture shows British, Aircrafl-ciirrior H.M.S.: “Eagle,”. ■ (22,000,,tons).;y^^Ari¥ii»«nentiy.Ninny 
6-inch SO'Cal, guns,' four 4-inch'nnli-nircraft 'guns,^ 22'".snialloi*..’.'' OfflcinUy'"ciiirrieS"2l'"'.:,«'l>r,*: 
craft,"'Speeds 24 luiols. "Diinensio'ns!''" (167 x'lOH'k,27 feet.';' Complementt':740;;’'
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PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ Direct from England ” 
Presents
Distinctive Ladies' Wear
Importers of the finest Tweeds, 
including
HAND WOVEN HARRIS, 
SHETLAND, CASHMERE 
Exclusive, 100% Pure Camel 
Hair Coats, Dresses, Tailored 
Suits, Scotch Knitted Suits, and 
Sweaters. All sizes.
“I’l'ices to suit Your budget”
1 lOS Government Sf., Cor. Fort 
Victoria, 'Phone G 7332
ISli’S
PESIALS II
GARDEN AND CAMP FURNITURE,
Awnings, Cushions, Chairs, Tables, Tents, Ground Sheets 
and All Camping Equipment; Officers’ Haversacks with 
Leathei' Trim.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET ------ G 4632 ------ VICTORIA, B.C.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
Wiring Contractor*
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical .‘\ppliances
645 Pandora ------------ Victoria, B.C.
VEGETABLE AND 
TOMATO SOUP—




B. & K. ROLLED OATS— 







FIHE and AyiOmSILE IMSURmE
Independent Rates — All Classes of Insurance written 
Write—
BROWN BROS. LIMITED
314-5 Pemberton Bldg. Victoria, B.C.
WE DELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 15, 1942
; FIRE HAZARD
Due to the abnoi’nial weather we have been experi­
encing this year there is a great growth of hay and vege­
tation throughout the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands. 
With the weather turning dry this extra growth with prove 
a serious fire hazard in many ways.
Along the roadsides there is the danger of fires being 
easily started by careless smokers. Aiong the beaches fires 
may be started in the same way. Householders should be 
extra careful in putting out live ashes.
growth along the highways should be cut by 
the authorities in charge, citizens should see that nearby 
fields and vacant lots and property where vegetation has 
V grown around buildings is looked after. Advise your absent 
^neighbor of the^^d let things drift and invite
trouble. -
A.R.P. workers are no doubt concerned about the dry 
; ,standing hay on every side. This is inviting sabotage!
We can all help by cleaning up our properties NOW.
Mooney 8 Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden 
“Take it to Mooney’s”
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phone 181





Morning and Evening Delivery 





SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
Colors are Fresher 
Dress is Lovelier
. . . that just about sums 
up what
NU-WAY CLEANING
does for your GARMENTS. 
It helps you look the way you 
would like to — and so in­
expensive!
LADIES’ Suits, O’Coats 7Sc 
Dresses 75c and $1 
MEN’S Suits, O’Coats__7Sc
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
HAVE YOU NOTICED? ::Y
Noticed what'? How the Gulf hslanders dig in and put 
over successful events to aid the Red Cross!
Hardly a week goes by but what you can read in tho 
Review of one or more events successfully carried out. 
The people of the Gulf Islands are to be commended for 
their untii-ing efforts to aid suffering humanity.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
For faster service under new 
regulations, Dry Cleaning 
left at our Broad St. Office 
will be returned to your 
home by our regular delivery 
service on the day we call in 
your district.
(Continued from Page One) 
while at tho sides, an ai’tistic ar­
rangement of Spanish broom and 
traii.s of greenei-y reached from 
floor to ceiling.
The delightful music kindly sup- 
jilied by the R.C.A.F. 12-piece oi‘- 
chestra under Sergt. Miscelli, wa.s 
greatly appreciated.
The supper convener, Mrs. Alan 
Cai'twright, wa.s assisted by Mrs. 
.lack Abbott, Mrs. J. Manson, Mrs. 
J. Mitchell, Mrs. J. N. Rogers, Mrs. 
A. R. Price and others. Mrs. Colin 
King undertook the decoration of 
the tables, which was attractively 
carried out with pink and mauve 
sweet peas.
In a contest, which realized $29, 
the prize donated bv Mrs. B. G. 
Wolfe-Merton and Miss M. Hol- 
ford, was won bv Fit.-Lieut. Ford, 
R.A.F.
A shawl, donated by Mrs. Newn- 
ham, was won in a second contest 
by Mrs. E. .Sprott.
In a .short speech the regent, 
Ml'S. Cecil Springford, on behalf 
of the chapter, thanked the mem­
bers of the orchestra for their 
kindness in coming to play for the 
dance and also the R.C.A.F., gen­
erally, for the wonderful support 
it had given the proceedings. She 
called for three cheers for the or­
chestra, which was heartily re­
sponded to.
^ SEND your ROLL and 35c’ to
I MEYEHS STyOiOS
^ 645 Yates Street, Victoria
Developed, Printed and Returned Promptly, 35c 
RE-PRINTS, ANY SIZE, 4c EACH
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Pliysiciun's Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
.Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.in.—Dr. W. 11. Roberts, Sidney 158
New
WiTEilFi@IT SigiiiiSira
Approximately 20 Lots to choose from
E=£OI
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.








Mrs. Charles Gardner of Cran­
berry Marsh left recently for Port 
Alberni, where she is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Steve Little, for a 
few weeks.
^ SUNBURN AND SUNTAN LOTION, TOILETERIES, 
^5 COSMETICS, CAMERA SUPPLIES, PHOTO FINISHING.
This Week’s Special: MAGIC FLOWER BALL —
ivil Grows Like Magic ..........................................................35c
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. 'Phone 42-L
Head Office and Plant: 
420 WILLIAMS STREET 
Branch Office:
1239 BROAD STREET
Private Walter Jameski has re­
turned to Gordon Head after 
spending the weekend with his 
wife and family in the Cranberry 
district.
iraiiraiiraiiairai
Miss Viola Sands has returned 
home to Victoria after spending 
two days on the island. She was 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. P. C. 









Miss Lavina Briggs has returned 
to Victoria after a short visit to 
Fulford, where she was tlie guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gossart.
II
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE






Permanent Wave Specialists 
':;At DAVID SPENCER LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
: ^ (Hurryu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
■Phone G 5512 Day or Night
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
UL
AiTcraft and ships of the British Navy keep an unceasing 
and successful watch for enemy craft the v/orld over; their 
fluccess can be measured by the steady flow of vital war 
materials reaching the shorea of Britain and the Arctic 
porta of Russia, and by the regular arrival of .supplic.s and 
reinforcements to the Imporia! forces in the Middle East. 
Picture shows; Ground staff aboard a British oirernft-enr" 
rier homhing*up an “Alhttcore" aircraft.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Op])osilo Post Office 
First Cl«»* Work — Snlisfaction 
Gunrantoed
I'. W. .SI ANGE, I’raii. 
Beacon Avomie —— Sidney, B.C.
MEN OF BRITAIN’S OLDEST COLONY 
I RESOLUTE IN LOYALTY TO ALLIES
GARDNER’S
(Ei'ifil .Snnnich Uoinl) 
Wnhling'anJ Machlna Shop 
' Plioiuv S i (1 n ey 10-1'It





AMiio.sphere of ^Itedl Hofipllnlity 
Moilvraie Rato*
Win, .1, Glni'k ............— IVlaiuiger
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nobbs re­
turned to their home fin the Ci’an-
berry district; pH' Monday after 
spending- lO ' days tia “ Victoria; 
whereThey have been visiting Mrs. 
Nobbs’ sister, Mrs. H. Gt Hamble- 
toh of Blackwood Street: - : V "
:;:=3omo lOtSLOS.
Home Cooking All White Help
® WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at O
;; George - Martel returned home; 
to Vancouver ;on -Saturday after 
spending two days on the island. 
He was the guest of Ml’, and Mi'.s. 
ITarolcl T. Price, ‘IMereside Farm,”
YOUNG’S CAFE
fi
Null Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
30, i
fi John Cairns, son of Mr. . and! 
Mrs. J. Cairns, Burgoyne Valley, 
left last week for Vancouver, 
where ho will attend the prepara­
tory Air Force School for two 
months.,’ '
PATRONIZE REVIEW AdVERTISERS
Joan Hart, daughter of Capt. 
and Mrs. F. G. Hart, Victoria, is 
spending the summer holidays at 
(Please turii to Pago Three)
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
fi ’- ’ 'STATION ^ " ■
Gas, Oils, Batterie.s and Tires 
‘PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
BIKE RENTAL
BY THE HOUR, DAY OR 
Wl'iEK
BIKE RENTERY




DtSP One of the largest and finest rinks in B.C. 'WI
EVENINGS AFTERNOONS
8 to 10:30 Wednesday, Saturd.'iy 2-4:80
35c 15c and 25c
Saturday: 8 to 11 — GENTS, 40c; LADIES, 3Bc 
Children’s aesHion, Saturday*, 10 a.m. - 12 noon, 10c 
iWr All Prices Include Skates and Checking "IM
! “ Look! - lislee!
13!
'l’hei'(.''s real glowing ewuherant honlth in every pound of 
t.HAlN-l'LD EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Governmont in- 
.spected). It is delightful to taste and is full of beneficial 
(|iiiiliifit's, l.ninl), I’nrk, Veal, Cbicken, Fruit, Vogeiablos, 
I'fisli and :ill gtiod things to eat can always bo purchased from
0EIFEP9EI}?
GOOD HEARING can bo yonr# 
with Wr(»tvrn El«iclrirj'» Lntoit 
Vacuum Tube Hunring Aid
Write for free booltlet, "Ymir 
Key in 11 (ta ring Ha ppineHS,” or 
■'eall atfi-
yiDHin i»» l>i\iMinif» UNMcr*
'rhis Hdv'(Tl lK(!inenj: is not pultlisii' 
ed or tlinplnyed hy tho ’Liqnqr Con




B. ,S, ll, Tyo, Manager 
VICTOIHA, B.C.






Ms otir cluty to
NANAIMO rOWING CO. LTD.
'Plione Manaiino onCi oollcei 
We MOVE Anylhlng afloat
W, Y, HIGGS. Manatter
IIHMMiKiiaH
Malta Scouts ind 8th Scout law
[ Of:,
■}i -v-.
Newfoundland, the oId<i«t of BritauVa overseas ten itorleH, 
hatt (tent more men to the Allied tviir effort in relntion to ith 
population thfiin any other part of the British Empire; One 
quarter of iU male populalion, belwetm the age« of 20
;-and 40, Ar,e-((ery»irig"oilhorAv!th.T he,,,forces,'or’aA'Uiirnherjack'a':
.upthfiilat.u.^,,*T\v’b,iun'-.’ilicsigUi !u-Wt,vy rugimealti uf Newfound- 
;;land;arliUery;i»ro;n,ow''lnklng'-parl’ in’The, coastal :'def«ncc ,of 
Britain, and in addition, The colony In*ii voluntarily re- 
.'-houneiaif-Mr.‘-„T.lH!,;,duralion „lhe yearly inilHoit,. pound ■- grant 
Vw,hich’ it ,rcceivea ,franii' the,'mother 'eauntry. Picture shows; 
UmheriniLup «,;25.ponml«r gun im a live range somewhure 
'-in’England.”
'B'.C. FMiieral Go, Ltd.
(HAVWARlAli)
AVi) liava heen ealahllHlieti since 
1807, Haaiifeli or dintrlol. ealis 
aitendeil in promidly by an elll-
elerit stair. 0pmpkta Fnmjndu
lani Ivutl ill plain iigui eti.
Cfiifirgt)* TOftderatrt
IiADY ATTENDANT 
7.14 Bl4v*Ufhniti 8t., Virlrtt'ltt
•PhoncH: 133014, a7O70, 134006 
Uoginnkl Hayward, Mang.-Dlif,
The I’ontimiouo bonibing of Malio might bo oxpoctod to 
li’y tlio ability of itw Hoy Sooiita to live up fully to tho Btli 
iScoiit L.a\\', I'ouoov'ning Hiviiling and whintliug “uudor all 
diluouUioH." A formor EngliHh SeoutniaHtor, now In tho 
Royal Navy on tho Malta .Mtation, writo.H of tho Maltono 
f'coHi.a' worl; ah mo.ssongoifis, tolopliono o)toraiors, ordovlios 
iiiiil A.IMt asMiMtanIs, and Jidda: “All tho aoryiop poi’.aonnol 
ary full of in’iiiao for thuirunfailing helpfulno.s.a and choor- 
:fi|li)o.Mj-i, oyaii iiiidoT tho ino.Ht l.oiTilU: hopibju’dmont:—^and 
■Li'!’; • ra,-;, .'Oiia:ilbii).( ,in Malta, Thuy jn'o.gi and' Aa ,an
oxanvph' of tho 8ih Soont Law I’vo novor aeon anything 
hott.or, 'I’hoii’ homo.H ai'o tioinhod and nmohino-giuinod day 
jiinl nliitit, hut oven tlm llooho witlv jill hi.8 atrooitioa oan’tfi 
not 1 Hoao l)oy;'tdown.” A Snout oommiaaionor on tho ialand 
writoa of a younn Wolf Ciih (.junior Seont) at tho funoi’jil 
of ,1 wonuin fiiond killod by a bomb;"At hor fnnoral on 
Sjitui’dav I wjta wjilkiiuf behind tlio collln nlongaido a litl.lo 
('nil, wlio Avna oarrying a wreath. An air mid atartod and 
liriidr wjia noinc: on over hoad, But Iho lilllo chap novor 
Iuiood o halT."
Good hoaltli ia an important thing thoao tlayh, 
8o tnan.v jobs to bo dono thoro'.s no iimo 
for anyone holow luvr!: And ono auro way to 
maintain your good health i.a to eat plenty of 
good food -»« fresh and whole,some with all 
the natural vitainina and minoralB, This la 
wliero modern eloetric rofrigorntion atop.s In, 
It gnai’antoes the safe preservation of food 
values, And you (uiii count on modern electric 
refrig'oi’ution, too, for real SAVINGS in food 
and numoy, Cenaidcr al! ihest: Ihing.r ami.yuu 
will nndersltind why rofrigemtion service is es- 
.sontial ill every homo r- espoeinlly in tliese
''d(fPhn!i’''’*vp’p ■(lavn," ' ' '
B. C. ELECTRIC




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A-group of figures or tele- I 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as i 
one word. Minimum charge 26e. If desired, a box number at the { 
Review Ollice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover \ 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you I 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or | 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue, i
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED AND 
SWEPT — Work guaranteed. 
Roofs repaired, tarred and 
])ainted. ’Phone Mason, Sidney 
109.
WANTED — GirT or woman for 
dish washing. Also part time 
waitress. Sidney Hotel.
M.A.SON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockerv, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 








for our new 
fall felts which 
are arriving 
daily.
1 00 Hats, to Clear at $1.00 
I 00 Hats, to Clear at $1.95
Balance of Summer Straws and 
Pattern Hats at HALF PRICE
mmmi BE¥Em§E iiiuiEHf
778 FORT STREET ’PHONE E 3452
STORK SHOP *
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA
Beatrice E. Burr — 'Pb. G 2661
SIDNEY GIRL 
BRIDE OF DR. 
JOHNSON
(Cotuinueil from Page Onel 
ei'e|)e, in."<el wit.h lace, and long
The executive and members of 
the branch extend their deepest 
sympatliy to the willow and family 
of Comrade W. G. .'\ldei', who died 
on Friday last.
PENDER ISLAND vt ^
Miss Peggy Smitli is spending 
a two week.s’ vacation at lier lioine.
Get It At
.SWAl'—Man’.s bicycle for kitchen 
•stove or girl’s bike. Mrs. R. 
.McDougall, Pleasant Avenue, 
Sidney. # -"T. /<Ti .
.Mrs. E. Bennei and three cliil- 
dren are spending tlie .summer at 
“.\riiiadale.”
A. W, HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’lione 69 Sidney. B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kiiid.s of printing. Write 
irs eoncerning your printing re- 
t)uireineiils, we will promptly 
altend to your oi'der. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
M (EhurriiTH M
.Miss Margaret Stigiiig.s has ri‘- 
tiiriied lo lier lionie here.
V
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inlcs, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
New and used goods, china and 
glass, etc.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Signs are ap­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Sunday, July 19, 19-12
ANGLICAN
19th July—TRINITY Vn
.St. Andrew's, Sidney-—! 1 a.m.. 
Shortened Matins, .Sei’inoii and 
Holy Communion. Stp Ldr. Rev. 
E. W. May, R..A.F. 7 p.m,, Even­
song and Sermon conducted bv 
Padre May, R.A.F.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
7 dlO a.m., Holy Communion with 
Rev. E. M’. May, M.A., R.A.F.. as 
Officiant.
N.B. — Please note change in 
service from 8:30 to 7:30 for this 
Sunday only.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
IMr. and Mrs. .-X. Tolpuit are at 
pi'i'seiil slaying' in llicir eiitlag;e at 
llojie Bay.
.Miss ,1. Walsli is visiting with 




Miss E. (ierrie and .Miss i\L 
.Siiiinion.s are spending the week­
end at Grosienor House.
(0. Moses, Prop.) 
nt^ltegular Morning Delivery' 
MILK and CREAM
I’rior .silent a day in Vancou­
ver last week.
W. W. Lynd is spending a holi­
day at his home at Otter Bay.
Misses Donna and Saundra La- 
iiiont are spending the summer
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion--8 ;30.
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. H. St. J. Pavne
TO RENT — Large three room 
house, new, fully modern, un­
furnished. ’Phone Sidney 95-X.
ST. MARY’S. SAANICHTON
iVIatins and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. IT. .St. J. Payne
lar Headaches?






and points East to Armstrong and 
I’ort Arthur, Out., inclusive
JULY 24, 25 and 26
RETURN LIMIT - 30 DAYS
WANTED—One or two pigs just 




FOR SALE—V-bottom boat 17%' 
X 54". Keel with shaft log
bored. Can be used for outboard 
motor. J. Diemer, Madrona 
Drive, Deep Gove.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 652: .Yates St.,
r.ii'.vyictoria/::;!':'v,...
; WBITING PADS of our own man- ;
% X 8 % ‘ incheSj 10c 
.. eachloF 3 :fdr 25c. iThis is a 'very v 
’ ecbhoinical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper;for a Tong 
; time. V "Drop in at the Review 
f^'vVOfficej'Bidney, B.C.';''V';'i‘,u
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. George’s, Ganges — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m., Matins.
St. Mary’s-—Evensong, 2 p.m.
St. George’s—7:30 p.m., Even- 
jsoiig.
, In the event of emergency black­
out the evening services will be 
cancelled. Notice of this of course 
will depend on advice received 
over: the I'adio and will be auto­
matically effective.
G. Hedley Holmes, ■ 
'Vicar.".
Yes, we here at New Method, like 
everybody else, have a dilfcrent 
world to face these days. Many of 
our workers are already in the 
Country’s Service. New equipment 
is hard to get. Some of our sup­
plies, too, hav’e been “called up.” 
But that doesn’t mean we’re going 
to let our standards of quality go 
“down hill.” In the future, as in 
the past, when you let the New 
Method handle your Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning you’ll get the best 
Service available.
Children 5 years and under 12, 
half fare
LOW FARES APPLY IN 
COACHES, TOURIST OR 
STANDARD SLEEPERS
Stopovers allowed anywhere 
en route
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t. St. ’Ph. Empire 7127
.sleeves, and a Ijlue net veil caught 
lo the liair witli a pink m.-^ebud. 
She carried a bouquet of roselniii.s 
and snapdragons is rose tones.
Raljih .lolinson siqiported his 
Ijrotlier, and Barry Hall and Jack 
Gush of Sidney were groomsmen. 
Mrs. Will. A. Proverb.s of Vancou­
ver was at the organ, and a.s tiie 
bridal party was in the vestry. 
Miss Kathleen I.owe .sang tlie solo. 
"I’ll Walk Bo.side You."
.■Vfter the eeremony, a large 
miniber of guests were welcomed 
at the Manse, 971 Third Street, 
.Sidney. The young eoiqile stood 
in the window enibra.sure whieh 
wa.s l.'anked with tall .standards 
of lilie.s and wild ro.ses. Mrs 
Perley received tlie gue.sts in a 
grey printed silk ensemble, with 
white aeeessories, and a eorsago 
bouquet of mauve .sweet peas, 
assi.sted by Mr.s. .lohnson. mother 
of the groom, in a navy blue en- 
■semble, with beige accessories, 
and wearing yellow roses.
11. S. Pringle proposed the 
toast to the bride as she cut the 
three-tiered wedding cake, which 
centred a table decorated with 
white streamers knotted with 
rosebuds. W. A. Proverbs toasted 
tlie bride’s parents on their wed­
ding anivoi'sary.
In addition to tlie groom’s par­
ents, from Calgary, other out-of- 
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Proverbs and Miss Adele Pro­
verbs, Vancouver; Miss M. E. 
Hagan, and Mrs. B. Crossman. 
New Westminster; Mr.s. E. P- 
Wellwood, Endmonton, and Clare 
Donaldson, Vancouver, who has 
recently returned from Australia 
and New Zealand.
The bride donned a printed silk 
and apple-green redingote, with 
white accessories and a yellow 
ro.sebud corsage on leaving for 
the honeymoon at Shawnigan 
Beach Hotel. Dr. and Mrs. .John­




1309 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollriril Olrtif.)
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. W. IT. Gilmour, who has 
spent the past nine week.s in ho.'i- 
pita! suffering with a broken thigh, 
returned home on Tuesday of last 
week. Although at present un­
able to use her leg it is anticipated 
that she will be able to walk again 
in another month or so.
[Hipils of .Mlilone School, Vancou­
ver, including l•’n^cns O’Brien, Pat­
rick Stewart and .lereiny Beare of 
London, England, ami Kenneth 
and Douglas Bannerinan, Hadding­
ton, .Scolland.
Mrs. Robert Bruce left on 
Saturday to siiend a week in Van- 
eo liver.
Registered al .Sutil Loilge are 
the I’ollowiiig: Mr. ami .Mrs. Mit­
chell of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Meaton, Calgary; .\Ir. and Mrs. T. 
Drew, Mr, ('ochraii, Miss Martin 
ami H. Prio.stlv, all of A’ancouver.
Mrs, .Stuart .Snow and Winlcie 
left for V'ancouvef on 'I'liesday.
Mrs. Bambrick and Miss Myrtle 
Bambrick of Victoria are tlie 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Bambrick.
Weekend visitor.s to the island 
included Mr. ami Mrs. O. Hardy 
and June, M r. and Mrs. MacDon­
ald, Mrs. Mardniaii, Miss : Mary 
Westwood, Mr MacKeddie and 
Arnold Stolhard.
Miss Irene Ruwden of the staff 
of tho Queen Alexandra Solarium 
is spending two weeks holiday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mi’s. George 
Rawden.
Now, we’ll ask you one: “Is your 
subscription paid up?”
; FOR SALE Cut s flo-wers : at; 
reasonable prices. Orders taken 
now for Edclid & Sons Ltd. Fam­
ous Roses, Prize winners at all. 
the flower shows. Visit our 
garden and see Roses in bloom. 
George Nunn, East Road near 
McTavish Road.
U NITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
C''"';y':',;::'':SIDNEYv'"'f:,
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley- B.D. 
Sunday; School—9:46 a.m. j 
Divine Service—^7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH _ 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
/ Sunday School—10 a.m. if 





Guests registered at “'Green-; 
ways” are Rev. W. T. Keeling, Miss 
K. Alhvork, Mr. ; and, Mr.s. W. , 
Seeds Martin, Vancouver; ; Miss 
Norma TJouglas, Victoria;: Mrs. 
Coleman,, Joy, Dulcie and Gecilie, ;
; .London,: England ; Miss. Commin,
; Mrs. , Whiskin, Airs. ; Dryvyhs'yde, 
Sharon, and Barrie, wdth some; 22/:
Men, Women Oyer 4§
Teel Weak J Worn/, GMt;/
Want Norma! Pep, Vitii, Vitality ? |
Doo9 \7caX, nindovni, cxlmiislcd condition inafco vou feel faKKCd out, oUl? Try Oatrox* ContaUtf kcueral tonics, stinuiiants, often needed After 30 <» 40. SunpUea Iron, culcluni, phosphorus, vltansSa;. . Bi. Holpo you pet normal pep. vim, vitality. Is»-t iroducstory bIjso Ostrox Tonlo Tahlota only 81^. TVs* ^ K&lA St all pond rtnip Htorcfl everyYvhcro..
(Continued from/Page ;TwO.) : ;r I 
/ Beaver Point, Iffie guest oLMr. and;
/ Mrsd : Andrew::; Stewart/ -
’PHONE Garden 8166
vic--iv : ,v>\vith /their grandparents, Mr.//and 
■/-^M'rs:/E.'/:Dobie..;/
/■V-38i4/2/ - -' '/-/Mr.//and i:Mrs/ // J;;/J.^ : S Miss;;/::
"Gladys Shaw ; and VYiniam Shaw;
: Ypent/the day Tn Wictoria :'Ori.: Sa- 
/.’.turday,A',■;//■://:'/': /'/'/c":/--^^:,L.:,''//■:/'
We Pay Cash for Old Glass Jar Farm for / Industrial Batteries; / Also 
/ ; Car and Radio Lead Acid Types —— Write/ Us If Out of/Town A
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—-12 for 25c: 30 for 50c, 100 





SALT 5PRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
'GANGES—.'
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—-11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH —





//Recent guestL; registered /at 
TBluegates Summer Resort, Beaver 
/ E: Vinen spent a few /dayS/in;/ Point;/ included Mr. andz/Mra. W. 
Vancouver, / feturnihg Sfitui'day. Drummond, M'ss /Margarcit Drum-
/ . / ; , mond. North Vancouver; Mr. and
Mrs. R, Smith,spent a few days Donald Graham, Victoria;
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr-'and Mrs. J. Coulter, Mr; and 
Tallyn.
loway and liahy Bonnie; all of
Yates and 
Quadra Sts: /JOMES/:ili@§.,-/yietoria ’Phone G 8623
Mr’.s. Camiibell and Miss
CLEANING. PRESSING. DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
I''urni.sliingf!, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
<'AN.M.)A l/ri). sHiier services 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY mill NORTH SAA­
NICH, Just leave your gar- 
ivunit.s, witli instructions, lit our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S D R Y 
(iODD.S .STORE, by TUESDAY 
ovciviiigs, and they \yill he ready 










AT t 0 'JO h 111
bell are yi.siting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walaee. :
Vancouver.
CASH & CARRY VALUES 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Mi.s.s Joan Grimmer is spending 
a week’s holiday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs; N. N. Grimmer.
Gunner A. Ward of Patricia 
Bay was a weekend guest of Mr. 




Mrs, /McGreggor was the guest 
of Mr.s. A. IT. Craddock for a few 
days.;.''/
;i2-oz. ........ . -...... .
PORK and BEANS—
AYLMER D 23 c
Obituary
Gunner J. IT. McDonald has re­
turned to Golf Hill after spending 
a day or two at l''ulford where he ;: 















CASH fur 1 nr I'/i h.p. outboiml 
motor in good condition. L. 
Uroken.stiire, Madrona Drive, R. 
iL 1, Sidney, :
MOUNT NEWTON SUN­
DAY SCHOOL
Pastor V. G. Delgal.ty in charge. 
Wednesday, 7:45 -Bible study 
Slid prayer meeting.




PLATING .... Silver plating, re-
aickeliiHi', chron.iimn, or any
SIDNEY GOSPEl- HAI.L
Hreaking of Bread...11 a.in.
Sunday School, o’clock, 
(Ju.siielMeotlng at 7:30 p.ni,














erdor |iliii,iug, Scud your owiv : Prayer and ininiKti'' mcetiiiK 
ideees and have Ihciii returned encl, WTalnesday at H p.in.
like new, Vancouver / Island 
I’laling Co, Lid., 1009 BlnnslP 
ard Street, Violoria, ILC., or 
h-avo with .1. Storey, Ideal ICx- 
Tdia'nge, agent, .Sidney, B.C.'
NOTEPAPER SPECLVr. UlO 
rtlu’cts 5 Ml x S'/a inche.H and 100 
enyelopes (or 150 Hlioetn: and .50 
cnveloi'ie.'*), Good bond paper. 
Name and addroHs printed on 
lioth, hnsincss or personal, Tlio 
idieels are iviado np into a pad 
will! underlines. Postpaid, $1, 




PiiHtor V, d. DclgaUy In,charge, 
Sunday Scliool every Sunday nl 
to.a.m.':' /:;;
Ev'ffiiing Service'/«.-7 dK),,: .
' Fridny," 8. p.iu,••■/•Young" Popple, 
_Group of Young Peoplo from 










Funeral sorvices for the late 
William George Alder wew, held 
this afternoon from Sands Mor- 
tuar.N Ltd, al 1 ji.in, to Hul.\ 'I'l'in 
ity Church Patricia Bay al 2 and 
interment made in Holy Trinity 
eluirehynrd, Ri'v. 11. St. J. Payne 
oilieiai iiig.
Tlie late Mr, Alder luis.sed away 
.suddenly on S.ntnrday morning, 
.Inly 18, at the age of 72 years. 
He was liorn in Riurisbury. Wilt- 
shire, I'lng'land, and lias lieen, a 
vesideai, of SaanielT/for the past 
28 yeai'H.
llo is survived by Ids widow at 
home, two daughlei'H, Ml’s. C, Uus 
and Mrs, (J, ' lllll of Vaiieoavor; 
three grundeliildven uiid oho great-
Mrs. Tvy Clark ami son Jimmy 
liavo reiurned from Vanconver 
where they have been spending a 
week visiting: friends.
pi
Guests registered at khilfiu’d 
liin inelmle F.G. ami Mrs. l*hili)i 
11. Aldridge, Hertfordshire, Eng­
land; F.O, and Mrs. F. John A1- 
ridge, Surrey, England; Spl, Smitli 
nnd T. \ v McD.miiM PiUriein 
Bay: J, Kissinger, Vieloria: l.,A.C. 
Moir, Patricia Bay.
pS■fer?
Kavy! Army! Air Force!
iiiraiis,/iiTs,|ipii.i|
Tlie Largi.’st Stiu’k (if Uniforms, Hals aiid /Every'Typo.of ,./,
Regalia in Wesl.erii (.'.nnada at Ijowest Prices , : 
IlHg- IF IT’S TO BE llAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT
Hi'sl eqiiip|ied and iiiosl, efficient reinodeDing of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
mi
grandehild,
'I'Im' late Mr. Alder served witli 
Ist 'RovaL Sussex IJegiment nnd 
scUled 'in Cimada In; Iffiffi; was a 
memher of . tlo'' Camidiaii I.egien 
and a member of the Ii'oreslei'H’ 
Lodge of AGctoria, ■ : '
’Phone Empire 8715 Y'ic«:oria,:::/::B.q.





GOI.D AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR (JASin WalchcH, Clocks 
and JoiWolry i:ei'iaii'cd at model’- 





Miiii.sler: Rev, C. W. .Serlc 
.Sunday .Sehool--9 i45 a.m 
Morning Wm'r,ldp-..l 1 a,ni. 
Evangotiatic Service -..? U 5 p.m, 
Wedni’Silay," 8 p.m, liili'lo 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
JTmrsday, 8 p,m. .-Choir Prnc- 
'lice., '











Situuiit'lii PciunHVilii lUiiI C»nlf
csiuRCHEs:,:or;,cimisT
SCIENTIST" ;-,/':V',:,■'/''
Only $1 Per Y«»«r!
ADVENTIST 
RE.8T I1AVI2N CHAPEL 


















PrimumH heirt!a,H, to,. Tlo unu,
w«f, KJ yenrft old on April 21, 1945?!. Sho colobratotl hen* 
birthflny by innkinR Iter Orst public npneACftnce nl inn olbcinl 
iceremony, reviewing, the .Grenadier Guiii’C,I»,.;,at , special 
IiariuUi ol the regiment, of iiybich i» Colonel-in-Cliief, al 
• Wintkor'Cnntle. Picture ftbowat Oflicerft of ,.l.he Grenadicir 
Gnnrelft being prenenied t« FrinceM!i Eli/nbelh during lb« 
.ceremony.,,'/'
This s'lHvortitiomenl is; not published or
Conlrol Bo,;ird or by the Government of BriHsh
oilA'tLi,J \ *a»v,uuvia, la'mjiu, Vv uiimtiuiay,, ,iujy ,,m», , i/GV , F ... *»Ota'’ „i,/',i.at.A'’ti.0.1;,,v .ir, w..
//■





F@r Syiniiier Holiday lar
DRESSES in Gay Washable Prints.
SUN SUITS—Checked Gingham and Slub. 
Sun Bonnets to match. Others in 
Chenille, Dark Blue and Pink Trim. 
BOYS’ Blue Denim Shorts with Red Trim. 
SWEAT SHIRTS — Plain and Striped.
“ Everything from birth to 6 years ”
WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND
BARSAIHIHISHWAY
BIRD’S BABY BEST
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. — Victoria -
For Appointment ’Phone E 6614
SitBc
OPTOMETRIST
At Rose’s Ltd. 1317 Douglas St.
Canadian National and Canadian 
Pacific Raiways on July 2'1, 25, 26.
Tickets for these special fares 
will permit stopovers at all points, 
going and returning within the 30- 
day final return limit, and will bo 
good for ti’avel in coaches, tourist 
and standard sleeping cars.
week. Mr. Brown was a resident 
of Sidney some years ago, being 
an employee of the Sidney Mills.
JAMES ISLAND
E 6834
A day you can save on household and 
personal articles — A saving for 
the v/hole family




GLASS TEA TOWELS—Pair ...........................................................50c
BATH TOWELS, large white—Pair ......................................$1.60
CHECKED TABLE CLOTHS, 54 x 54 ............................... $1.65
RAYON CLOTHS .....................................................   95c
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
China — Stationery — Baby Wear
Jack Lannan of Bazan Bay in 
examining an object that caught 
his eye in the new roadbed being 
constructed into Sidney at Bazan 
Bay found that same was a double­
headed Indian carving of stone, 
with features sharp and well pre­
served. The carving had evidently 
been embedded in solid clay and 
brought to light after a bulldozer 
had ripped open the bank along 
the sea. How many countless ages 
•same ha.s been there is hard to tell. 
Mr. Lannan has been offered a big 
price for liis find but as yet has 
posses.sion.
The monthly meeting of the 
James Island Branch of the Cana­
dian Red Cross was held Wednes­
day, July 8, with 13 members 
present, ’fea hostesses were Mrs. 
H. Lind, Mrs. N. McNaughton.
James Doran Jr. of the R.C. 
A.F. is spending leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Doran Sr.
William Troup and Ian Mc- 
Creesh are away for 10 days camp­
ing with tiu! Air Cadets at 
Charlesliolni, Alberta.
ROYAL OAK
Ganges Holes and Personals
Mr. Deildal, liquor vendor at 
Prince Rupert, was a recent visitor 
in Sidney at tho home of Mr. and 
Ml'S. Samuel Roberts.
Ml-, and Mrs. Donald 0. Hayes 
and their son Jack arrived Satur­
day from Portland, Oregon, to 
spend two weeks on the island vis­
iting Mrs. Hayes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, “Barnsburyj”
They will be guests for a month of 




The Value is in 
its Contents
Mrs. E. Sprott of Mission re­
turned home on Tuesday after a 
week’s visit to Ganges, the guest 
of Mrs. E. Walter.
Mrs. William Palmer of Ganges 
left last Thursday for New West­
minster, where she is visiting her 
father, H. Pellent.
Mrs. Miller and son and Mrs. 
Murray and daughter Ina of the 
.Aladdin Cafe are on vacation to 
their former homes on the prairies. 
They are visiting friends and rela­
tives at various points. Frank 
Miller, who is on vacation from 
the Sidney Trading Co. Ltd., left 
at the end of the week to join Mrs. 
Miller.
Miss Lavinia Le Riche, Seattle, 
lias been the guest of Mrs. C. 
Whitehead, West Saanich Road, 
for the past week, and Miss Lilja 
Holm, Victoria, visited over the 
weekend.
Miss Gertrude Boorman, nurse 
in training' at tlie Jubilee Hospital, 
is spending tliree weeks’ vacation
’with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
lloorman, West Siuuiich Road.
DOIT HIT
Market Experts Predict Used 
Car Shortage





1937 CHEV. MASTER COUPE— 
Radio and
1938 DODGE CUSTOM SEDAN 
—Radio and
Heater (As Is) ......
1940 FORD DE LUXE QQ7K 
FORDOR ......... ........
1935 FORD SPORTS ROADSTER 
—Radio and





NflTIONIlL MOIOR CO, LTO.
819 Yates Street ’Phone G 8177
“Where Custonier.s Send Their 
Friends”
Our Ooffee is Roasted and Ground in our 
own Factory in Victoria and put up in 
one-pound and one-half pound cartons.
All Grocers Sell Tf^
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
Guests registered at Ganges Inn 
include J. D. Dudley, Nanaimo; 
Cpl. D. R. Grice, R.C.A.F; —. 
Powell, R.C.A.F.; A. K. William, 
R.C.A.F.; all of Patricia Bay; L. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Baug- 
han, 0. Day, Mr. and Mrs. D. Me- 
lan, Mrs. Helen Brown, Vancou­
ver; Mrs. J. H. Murie, Victoria; 
Sidney Smith, Seattle; W. H. Col- 
linson, R.A.F., Durham, England; 
Acting Gorp H. D. Watson, R.A.F., 
Birmingham, England; Acting 
Corp. Cooke, R.A.F., Cheshire, 
England.
Guests regi.stered at Harbour 
House, Ganges: Miss Pauline Bor- 
derson. Miss E. R. Agnew, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Bitters, Miss Jean McFay- 
den. Misses Grace, Ruth and Bay 
Logie, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Graham, Mrs. Taylor and son, Miss 
W. Wilson, G. Kirvell, Miss Joan 
Harrison, Misses Edith and Clair 
Williams, Miss Dallas Nystrom, 
Miss Graeme Small, Mr. and Mrs. 
MolTat, Vancouver; Mrs. E. M. 
Bennett, Miss Gwyneth Waterman, 
H. W. Reid, J. W. McNeil, Vic­
toria; Ml'S. F. Schmitz and two 
children, Seattle; Sergt. K. Mc­
Millan, R.C.A.F., Patricia Bay; 
Miss Kent, Chilliwack.
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Key- 
worth and small son of Grand 
Forks, B.C., are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Keyworth’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Craig, Second 
Street.
Bdr. Alan Perley of the R.C.A., 
Fort Brandon, is at present spend­
ing a furlough at the home of his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Per­
ley, Third Street.
PREiER¥ll9S SUPPLIES
WIDE-MOUTH DOMINION JARS 
GEM — Quarts and Pints
Memba - Seals, Wide and Regular Mouth Mason Lids
Rubber Rings — Certo — Certo Crystals
Siiney Gash and Girrf-T!i©ii@ 91
The many friends of G. A. Coch­
ran of the Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. 
will be glad to see him around 
again and back on the job after 
his recent illness.
Mrs. A. B. Cooley of Victoria 
and her baby arrived last week at 
Ganges where they are spending 
a week guests of Mrs. , Cooley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. May.
After two weeks in Victoria, the 
guest of her brother, Alexander 
Hague, Mrs. David Fyvie Jr., ac­
companied by her small son, has 
returned to one of Mrs. G. Borra- 
daile’s cottages at Ganges.
- lor your money !
:vLO;C:A:;L: M E AT MARKET;
Telephone 31 —— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.G.
Miss Barbai-a Hornby of Ganges 
left on Monday for Ottawa, having 
joined the R.C.A.F. as nurse’s aid.
C. Harris and A. Harris left on 
Saturday after a few days’ visit to 
Salt Spring for the fishing. They 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George St. Denis, St. Mary’s Lake.
Mi.ss Muriel Stevens of Vic­
toria is spending a short holiday 
on the i.sland, the guest of her rela­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ste­
vens.
Births at Rest Haven Hospital 
diu-ing the past week: To Corporal 
and Mrs. G. L. Simons, a son, 'Tues­
day, July 7. To L.A.C. and Mrs. 
G. N. Harrison, a daughter, July 
10. To L.A.C. and Mrs. J. Donald, 
a son, July 12. To L.A.C. and 
Mrs. W. Jennings, a daughter, July 
13, and to Pte. and Mrs. B. Stev­




July 2S and 21
A. W. Drake of Ganges is a 
patient in; the Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria, whei'e he undei-went an; 
operation last week:^ ^ ^
Mrs. F. Cook and daughter have 
returned to Galiano after visiting 
Mrs. Cook’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. 0. S. Scholefield.
A.R.P, Fires “- Get Your Chimniby
Eighteen Salt Spring Island 
men (Vj the ^Reserve 3rd: Ganddian
Miss : Lyle V Rolf ton and ^Miss 
Edna Hanafim: of Vancouver : ar- 
, rived las:t Monday at Ganges, ■ 
\yhere they are guests for a week 
■ of Mr. and Mrs. A- J. Eaton. :
DRY GOODS STORE:
:;The' Little: Shop; ■with.^the-BigiYalueS;;
Scottish lieft: oh;'Sundayfor their i- 
tvTO ;:; -weeks inL camp ‘ at i Heal’s \ 
'■'Range,vSa'anichj':;/:
are our DRESSES in Freshness, Style and Beauty 
Morning, Afternoon or Evening
Silk and Crepe Lingerie, Hosiery, Baby Frocks
: Cpl. :Dquglas Harris^ R.C.A.P., I 
returned to Vancouver: oh iSunday 
after; spending the weekend with 
his parents, Mr7 and jMi-s; D. ■ S: 
Harris7:Ganges.;i:;:'::ji'
: : P.6, Jack C.:Smith,lR.C;N.V.R., 
left for New Westminster on Sun­
day after spending the: weekend at 
Ganges ; visiting his mother, Mrs. 
;A/;J.^, Smith;
Miss Betty McLuchlan of Van­
couver has returned home after a 
few days at Ganges, the geust of 
Mrs. Colin King.
;: G u es ts of Mr." and Mrs. ^ D. j Keith 
W:ilson, ■ Vestrvius Lodge\ Miss 
Peggy: Sanders; Duncan; Miss 
Joyce Lintott, ::Nanaimo; Mrs;^'J 
Bernsten, Ai E. Alexander, Misses 
Evelyn and Josie Alexander, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Miller, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Henry, Miss D. Fields, Miss 
M.: Avery, Victoria; Miss Kather­
ine Currie; Wells, B.C.; Mr. and 
Mi’S. B. Mann, Vancouver; Capt. 
and Mrs. G. B. Puddicombe, Misses 
Sally and Ann Puddicombe, Mon­
treal ; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Brink, Chuck Brink; Seattle; Miss 
Isobel Oastler, San Diego.
All personnel of the A.R.P. 
who may be going on vacation 
during th e summ er months or are 
going to be out of the district for 
any length of time are requested 
: to please notify their zone warden 
of the date of their departure; and : 
■probable::datte:;of Tethrn.Y,
:; ilf leaving, the: district not,toVre- 
: turn please be sure and return all 
equipment issued, including identi- 
iification card and arm band.
AMOS 'U AUDV
’Phone Sidney 100— Leave your name for us to call
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Rose has been the guest of 
Lady Constance Fawkes at Cul- 
zeen for a week. She returned to 
Victoria on Monday.
Mr.s. West is in; Victoria to see 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Popham.
i Aodersort : Limber 10. Ltd.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Lepsoe of Seat­
tle and their son and daughter ai'- 
rived oh Salt Spring last Monday.
After a week at his Ganges Har­
bour home, 0. Leigh Spencer left 
on Sunday for Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowden and their 
daughter Yvonne have returned 
to their home in Victoria.
Expert diving, swimming instruc­
tion. Bluogates, Ganges 24X.—-Ad.
Miss Sadie Springett is homo for 
her summer vacation. Jean has 
also returned from her holiday at 
Summerland. :
Dealers in
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Garrick re­
turned from their vacation in Van­
couver and Victoria recently.
^ ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
--AND SHINGLES 
, . AND:MILLWORK'' L'v
Si Nails — Paints Varm8hc.s — Enaniols
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Gardner on tho birth of n daugh­
ter at Rest Haven on Sunday, 
July 12.
lirother and sister-in-law, Rev. and 
Mrs, Perley, Third Street.
litelisu Glair, Jewel BCitehein
II RANGES -— 'with Water Jackets
The Young People's Group from 
Victoria will be in charge of tho 
meeting at the Children’s Church, 
Sidney, Friilay evening at 8.
Ted Nicholet of Vancouver 
.spent the weekend at his home 
here on the East Saanich Road.
Mrs. RatlelilVe of Vaiicouvev ar­
rived la.st week on a visit to her 
son, J. Radcliffe.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith ar­
rived from Vancouver recently,
Ebenezer Brown of Calgary re- 
lut'iieU home alter visiting friends 
in Sidney and district fur the past
Local patients registered at 
Rest Haven this week include 
William Knowles (of Vieloria) and 
George Prat; Sidney,
Recent guests at Grandview 
Lodge ineliidi'd Mr. and Mrs. I.ow- 
den and their diuiglitei', Miss 
Yvonne Lowden, K, Donald Patter­
son, A. V. Colies, R.A.F.; Rev, R. 
P. D. Hicks, Margaret .McGregor.
Mrs. E. ,P. Wellwood of Edmnn- 
ton is visiting at the home of her
30-Day Rouna Trip 
’ FARES^ TO THE :
Special Round-Trip 
Rail Fares To Eaot
Albftift« (C« 1 KOYy, Eeltnonton, 
Mnclcfod Hnd Ea»t) Snsknt- 
chowttin, Mtinitoba nnd Sta­
tions in Ontai’io (PoY-t Ar- 
" tbur'and’iWost)',:''■'^
Special 3()-day round-triii fares 
from British Columlda stations to 
the prairie.'t and to nil points west 
of Port Avthnr and Armstrong, 
Ontario, will ho (nl'ered in Ihe 




July: 24 I®: 2®
(IncRuivtt)
CioSnii uml I’eturintnflr Riimc roulo 
; only,';
our Make ITse of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water AnalysiH
■'"■■';:'GODDARD,:,''A''LOl,V
Mnnufnclurorii A-K Boiler Fhiid 
'Antl-Rnst for .Surgical Instrtiinenl.s 
' ; and Sterilizers
■,:■■.■■,„■., SIDNEY ■„,■■■■
R,; Grapefruit Juice," SO-az..;':. ...25c 
;R/ & Wc Tomato; Juice,' 26-az. :■', 13c'
R''&W;;PilcIiara«,;i».,.,..:,.^ .......12c
Rv'&'W.iTomato Soup  .., 2,for 17c
30 Day Ralurn Limit
copy o,r Niswh Flimh for Snappy StHiclal8 ! ’"Wi 
.i. A"^ now 'liitt.jwcry-'wcck. .m
'"Don't'."in iH'ti.seuinK noxi/ week's "New" Fla.Hh'I
SIDNEY TRADING eO. LTD.
G. A. COCHRAN, MnmtjiM 1 1 /
"Siaiteyi Bi#C* ■:
III t1>« IntdrotU of illvw nn- 
ftoii«1 war efforti ill® Domin­
ion Govornmont liM 
roguliktiont grenlly curtolHnB 
loloidioiifi inttolintioni, H 
you uro «;ont«<ni,iliiGnf any 
loluphono nioyo or inttnlln- 
lion, it t* uloili'ikliU tlmt you 
Mik uhout; Ihtiiio roiilrliitianv 
hefiti'** 'umlflng' dijinllii plmu*'.
Cliiltiron, 5 yenm of ogo niitl iiiiilor 
12, HMf Foro
CHOICE OF rRAVEL 
in COACHES -.- TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
Stoitovera allowed at all pointa en 
route within final return limit
VVW'«VAVAVA%W«^W-V-“.
g'trutDnnui liutrl
“The IslanderiT Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to HosihtuUt.y 
flur* DOUGl.AS amrCOURTNEY
For fiirthifi' purticiilar.< hhIc your 
local Ticket Agent, or write to 
IL J. Burland, G.P.A,; C.IMt, 
Urket Office, 1 lO'J Government 





Hitler clioso Jims inMtend of 1ml ler.'* 
So' llie Na/.ift Iinvo'gimsl We luiisl ('niltjli 'up 
• . I'md /loMVl; lli'piu.'
' '■'Flicy itrri'ti.rtMl''i)it*o]»le .tojvuikc' IIh'ou 'Htive*
'We''nivisl;',Ha.vo. willingly.
':'Sojit’H ’up",t6'UH,,''<‘acli'<Viio of U8v,l.p';'c(‘0!ad-:" 
lui/.tvof oilp own free will ... to eeoiiOnoi/e 
and Imy Wai*.: Stivingg' Slanip's 'Ho'.^ wci 
■'■can.'onfBti'ip: o'tir :eiienTie»"witli p'lanicB and'^, 
lanliB and giiiiB and sliips . • . so that oiu* 
Boldiersmay ho hotter oqnippod than the 
cnomy i hoy havo to oonqiicr.
Woinon nuiHi hoIi|» hy ooonomiy.lng in tint 
kitohon/ hy patehing ariid dariiing« by 
Hho|vping oarofnily and onlling out waste. 
Midio lip yonrmind rioie to hiiy ono» two, 
fiHt, or,, more, \N’ar, Saving,',r Staiapa ,c‘rcry, 




1401 FiflU Sl-Siiliioy,. B.C
?lny irof* .SVii’Irig.M Slthnitn from 7#orik», 
fioitl loh'fifiotio oj/lnm, tlrparlinonJ
lOort'Ht tirUHnUtlft, ^(ro/ciM, lofHieeonfMfm, 
fmol.' otiil oilier rii>loit
Natlomd War Finunee Ciniuoltli e
FA tiR riAANICH' tR-!NrNErH’.A AW'n''THrr.F' IRLAKimf Hmvraw ■fHO'N'FY': 'V6inrmivsr"'rHlM«'Hi"' H (T ■ WwIneedMV 'Jiilv JA ■' 1*4,iV*'
|ii
